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Using Data Effectively

• Where are we?
– Monitoring data

• What are the critical issues?
• What needs to be done?

– Segmentation



Critical Issue 1

• High rates of fever
• Less than one third treated with 

antimalarials within 24hrs
• Less than 4% treated with an ACT



What can we do?

• A number of appropriate interventions 
needed to increase rates of effective
treatment

Effective = on time + right drugs + complete course



Critical Issue 2

• Rates of effective treatment do not 
significantly improve with proximity to 
health facility
– Public sector not primary source of 

antimalarials



What can we do?

• Ensure affordable ACTs available where 
caregivers currently source antimalarials



Critical Issue 3
• Most antimalarials sourced through private 

sector however, public sector considered 
best source of advice and diagnosis
– Stock outs in public health facilities drive 

clients to private sector
– Nonetheless, private sector lacks quality of 

care 
• Lack of diagnostic facilities
• Simply supply the quantity and type of drugs the 

consumer demands and can afford



What can we do?

• Ensure heavily subsidised ACT available 
in private sector

• Must be supported by:
– Training
– Quality assurance measures



What can we do?

• Reduced incentive for leakage from public 
sector
– Improved availability in public sector

• With both in place, consumer’s access to 
effective treatment and quality of service 
maximised



Critical Issue 4

• Treatment seeking response guided by
– Perceived sources of reliable information
– Availability of antimalarials
– price of antimalarials

• Leads to consumers sourcing
– Wrong quantities
– Wrong drugs
– High price



What can we do?

• Improve quality of service and information 
provided

• Ensure high availability of heavily 
subsidised ACT in the private sector



Critical Issue 5

Price is a barrier to accessing a complete 
course of antimalarials in general, and 

Coartem specifically



What can we do?

• Ensure broad access to heavily subsidised ACT
• Create an umbrella brand for quality assured 

ACTs and heavily promote the price
– Empowering consumers to demand this price from 

retailers
• Maintain high availability at community level to 

avoid inflation of margins by providers



Critical Issue 6

• Consumers do not fully understand the 
distinction between antimalarials and 
antipyretics

• Antimalarials considered only when fever 
does not go away



What can we do?

• Design and implement communications 
strategy to clearly promote need for 
treatment with ACT in response to fever
– With or without an antipyretic



Critical Issue 7

• Compliance is low
• Most caregivers keep left over 

antimalarials to use again



What can we do?

• Ensure that only pre-packaged 
antimalarials are registered and supplied 
through private sector

• Include package integrity in provider 
training

• Promote storage of complete prepackaged 
treatments by consumers



Critical Issue 8

Most people believe that Chloroquine and 
SP are more effective for the treatment of 

malaria in under fives than Coartem



What can we do?

• Develop and implement communications 
campaign to promote
– The benefits of ACT
– The problems with other drugs



Critical Issue 9

Half of respondents have heard of Coartem, 
yet only one third know it is a malaria 

treatment and less than 10% know why it 
is different to other antimalarials



What can we do?

• Communications
• Comprehensive messaging on effective

treatment



Critical Issue 10

Less than ¼ think that Coartem is the best 
antimalarial and ½ simply do not know 

what the best antimalarial is 



What can we do?

• Develop government owned umbrella 
brand for approved ACTs

• Heavily promote to consumers
– Educate them to demand the right drugs
– Help ensure that providers stock the right 

drugs



Critical Issue 11

• Mean price reportedly paid for ACT is 
approx 8000/= ($4.50)
– Can be as low as 6000/=
– Indication of leakage from public sector



What can we do?

• Increase availability of subsidised ACT in 
private sector
– Increase access to effective treatment
– Reduce leakage pressure from health 

facilities



Critical Issue 12

Knowledge on a range of relevant malaria 
issues is almost universal



What should we do?

• Nothing!
• Focus resources elsewhere



Critical Issue 13

• Knowledge that fever is the key symptom 
and requires immediate treatment is high

• However, also believed that antimalarial 
medicine should only be given if fever is 
accompanied by other symptoms of 
malaria



What should we do?

• Communications 
– Focus on childhood fever, with or without 

other symptoms, needing immediate 
treatment with antimalarials



Critical Issue 14

• Knowledge that compliance with the full 
course is required for effectiveness, is high

• However practiced, compliance is still low



What can we do?

• Investigate determinants of compliance
– Knowledge is not one of them

• Develop and implement communications 
to address these determinants/barriers



Critical Issue 15

• Less than half the respondents have 
seen/heard communications related to 
antimalarials
– More than likely the driver of lack of 

understanding about best antimalarial
– Possible explanation for exorbitant margins



What can we do?

• Develop compelling communications 
campaign promoting the umbrella brand

• Use most preferred and effective 
communications channels for placement



Critical Issue 16

• The leading source of information on 
malaria accessed by the community is 
radio

• However the most trusted source is 
community leaders



What can we do?

• Ensure appropriate mix for 
communications
– Mass media with focus on radio
– Interpersonal leveraging local leaders



What determines the behaviour?

• “Receiving ACT within 24 hours from the 
onset of fever”
– Self efficacy – self confidence to use 

antimalarials effectively
– Socio Economic status



How do we address them?

Socio Economic Status
• Provide heavily 

subsidised ACT
– Remove price as a 

barrier to effective 
treatment

Self Efficacy
• Ensure clarity of 

instruction and advice
– Communications
– Packaging/inserts
– Providers (public & 

private
• Evaluate progress 

through subsequent 
tracking surveys



Conclusion

• Data provides firm foundation for 
development of strong pilot program

• Avoid inclusion of intervention components 
that cannot be brought to scale

• Communities are excited by the prospect 
of subsidised ACT
– Look forward to rapid introduction


